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Louisville residents
are encouraged to nomi-
nate their favorite sen-
ior volunteer for the
contributions they
make in the community.

The nominations are
part of the Salute to Sen-
ior Service program
launched recently by
Home Instead Senior
Care, which has loca-
tions in Louisville, plus
Floyd and Clark Coun-
ties. The program in-
cludes a search for the
most outstanding senior
volunteer in each state
and will culminate with
the selection of a nation-
al Salute to Senior Ser-
vice winner in May.

Nominees must be 65
or older and volunteer
at least 15 hours a

month. Nominations
will be accepted at
www.SalutetoSenior-
Service.com through
March15, 2012. Nomina-
tion forms also can be
requested at
ckoehler@home-
insteadinc.com.

Senior Hero winners
from each state will re-
ceive plaques, and their
stories will be posted on
the SalutetoSeniorSer-
vice.com website. In ad-
dition, $5,000 will be do-
nated to the national
winner’s nonprofit char-
ity of choice.

For more informa-
tion about the Salute to
Senior Service program
or Home Instead Senior
Care, call (502) 448-1511
or (812) 948-9770.
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With both gingerliness
and purpose, Susie Sla-
baugh Hencye cradled the
thick lump of molten glass
in the wooden paddle.

Sherotatedthe longpipe
the glass was attached to,
spinning it in the curved
paddle to round out the
glass’s edges while the
wood sizzled and smoked.

“I’ll do anything I can to
help me get closer to it,”
said Hencye, noting that in
glassblowing, the artist
usually can’t touch the
piece until it is complete.
“It’s a magical process.”

Getting closer to her art
is something that has re-
cently taken on a new
meaning for her.

Hencye and her hus-
band, Shawn, opened Twin

Glass Studio, a retail, edu-
cational and creative space
in mid-December in the
storefront below their con-
do in Norton Commons.

Susie Hencye is the
main glassblower. Her hus-
band helps manage the
store but also works as an
equipment and machinery
salesman.

Their glass furnace,
which reaches 2,130 de-
grees, is in the room below
their dining and living
rooms.

And when she’s not
working as elementary art
teacher at Walden School,
Hencye is in the hot shop
blowing glass or teaching
others how to, her son and
daughter not far behind
her.

“Theintimacyof thestu-
dio — I’ve heard from cus-
tomers that they love it,”
said Hencye, 35, who has

worked at Louisville Glass-
works downtown and
Flame Run Glass Studio
and Gallery on East Market
Street.

Twin Glass Studio —
named for her 6-year-old
twins — includes the hot
shop in the back of the
space.

A room with a long table
and art books is in front of
that. In this space, the Hen-
cyes host birthday parties
and classes about glass-
blowing and other art.

And at the front of the
shop is the retail space,
where pieces made by Hen-
cye and assistant Paul
Stone are on display.

A Norton Commons
neighbor, Bob Horner,
came into the store on Val-
entine’s Day to get a gift
certificate and remarked
on the different functions
within one space.

“You see the art and
meet the artist and see
where it was made, and
that’s cool,” he said. “It
brings uniqueness to the
neighborhood.”

Hencye’spiecesnotonly
include curved vases but
also art that incorporates
painting and sandblasting.

She graduated with a
bachelor’s in fine art from
Washington University in
St. Louis in 1999.

After studying the art at
the Pilchuck Glass School
near Seattle and other
places, Hencye worked as
the resident glassblower at
the Dollywood theme park
in Pigeon Forge, Tenn., and
then at Glassworks and
Flame Run, which her fam-
ily still owns.

She has now brought
those talents to Norton
Commons.

“There’s just something
honest about looking at art-
work and talking about it,”
shesaid.“It’smyhopethatI
can bring not only glass to
this area but an apprecia-
tion of art.”

Reporter Emily Hagedorn
can be reached at (502)
582-7086.

Susie Slabaugh Hencye, with the assistance of Paul Stone, wraps glass around glass at Twin Glass Studio.
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Touch of glass
Former East Market Street artist brings the
heat to her retail gallery at Norton Commons
By Emily Hagedorn
ehagedorn@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

A new Dare to Care
Kids Cafe has opened at
Midwest Church of
Christ, 2115 Garland
Ave., in the California
neighborhood.

A grand opening
event for the cafe was
held Thursday. It’s the
agency’s 13th after-
school cafe program,
which also offers support
for children in other as-
pects of their lives. The
cafe is open to the public
to children 18 and under
from 5 to 7 p.m. Thurs-
days and Fridays.

A free, meal is served
to participants. About 60
to 75 children and youth
turned out for the grand

opening and also on Fri-
day, said the Rev. Jerry
Stephens, the church’s
pastor. The area is known
for its “food deficit” and
asa“fooddesert”without
adequate access to fresh,
healthful foods, he said.

“We recognize that
there are many children
in our community that do
not have a nutritious
meal and do not have the
education about the kinds
of meals that they should
be eating,” he said.

The church has a Vil-
lage Learning and Devel-
opment Center in its fam-
ily life center that also of-
fers homework help and
tutoring on Thursdays
and basketball, jump
rope and other games on
Fridays.

New Kids Cafe opens
By Martha Elson
melson@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal


